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Annual thermal stress Increases 
a soft Coral’s susceptibility to 
Bleaching
Marc slattery1, M. sabrina pankey  2 & Michael p. Lesser2,3

Like scleractinian corals, soft corals contain photosymbionts (Family symbiodiniaceae) that provide 
energy for the host. Recent thermal events have resulted in soft coral bleaching in four of five years 
on Guam, where they dominated back-reef communities. soft coral bleaching was examined in 
Sinularia maxima, S. polydactyla, and their hybrid S. maxima x polydactyla. Results from annual 
field surveys indicated that S. maxima and the hybrid were more susceptible to bleaching than S. 
polydactyla, and this was related to differences in their Symbiodiniaceae communities in 2016 and 
2017. The photosymbionts of S. polydactyla were apparently more stress tolerant and maintained 
higher photosynthetic potential through three years of bleaching, in contrast to the other species that 
exhibited a decline in photosynthetic potential after the first year of bleaching. Nonetheless, by the 
2017 bleaching event all soft coral populations exhibited significant bleaching-mediated declines and 
loss of photosynthetic efficiency suggesting a declining resiliency to annual thermal stress events. 
While S. polydactyla initially looked to succeed the other species as the dominant space occupying soft 
coral on Guam back-reefs, cumulative bleaching events ultimately turned this “winner” into a “loser”, 
suggesting the trajectory for coral reefs is towards continued loss of structure and function.

The consequences of climate change on coral reefs in the coming decades are expected to be significant1,2. Among 
the projected impacts, extreme storm events3 can cause serious damage to coral reefs4, and ocean acidification 
is expected to affect a variety of coral physiological processes5. However, the most significant climate change 
effect will be the increase in global sea surface temperatures6 that has resulted in an increased incidence of 
“coral bleaching” at a number of sites worldwide7–9. Thermal stress, often combined with high irradiance, causes 
photo-oxidative stress and the loss of symbiotic dinoflagellates (Family Symbiodiniaceae) from host coral tissues 
resulting in the bleached appearance of affected colonies10. The symbiotic dinoflagellates have recently been reor-
ganized from the current cladal designation (i.e., A-I) to different genera in the Family Symbiodiniaceae11, and 
where appropriate the new taxonomy will be used here. Susceptibility to thermal stress varies temporally and 
spatially12,13, as well as among coral species14,15, with photosymbiont lineage considered an important contrib-
uting factor16. Depending on both host characteristics17,18 and symbiont taxon19, exposure to elevated seawater 
temperatures can lead to thermal acclimation or mortality of the holobiont.

The loss of photosymbionts represents a significant energetic cost to the host coral that can manifest as 
reduced colony fitness20. However, bleached corals can survive and recover on energetic reserves by switching to 
heterotrophy for short periods of time17,21, until the symbiont community is re-established22. Alternatively, corals 
and their symbionts have the ability to acclimatize to chronic thermal stress providing potential future resilience 
to bleaching20,23. Grottoli et al.24 addressed the role of acclimatization over two consecutive bleaching years, with 
three species of scleractinian corals, in a hybrid laboratory-field experiment. They demonstrated that the recovery 
of colonies following a single bleaching event, resulting in acclimatization of corals to bleaching in the subsequent 
year, is species-, and symbiont-, specific. Therefore, predicting the “winners” and “losers25” from the cumulative 
effects of thermal stress will be problematic since susceptibility to future bleaching events can result in wholescale 
coral mortality and/or changes in community structure and function26. Currently, multiple bleaching events in 
any one location have been shown to result in communities dominated by non-scleractinian structural groups 
such as algae, sponges, and soft corals27. But soft corals, for example, are not necessarily an alternate stable state; 
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instead they are crucial members of the coral reef community that may become increasingly important with the 
loss of scleractinian structure and function28.

Like their hard-coral relatives, soft corals also have a symbiotic relationship with members of the Family 
Symbiodiniaceae that is an important source of energy that augments soft coral heterotrophic feeding29. Unlike 
scleractinian corals, the trophic mode of soft-corals is largely mixotrophic30. While there is apparently less symbi-
ont diversity within soft corals relative to hard corals31, this symbiont diversity, either low or high, can determine 
whether a particular species trophic mode is primarily autotrophic or heterotrophic32. Similar to scleractinian 
corals, soft-corals can acquire their symbionts through vertical or horizontal transmission33, and they appear to 
be more stable through time and space than scleractinian-Symbiodiniaceae associations34. Moreover, the loss of 
these symbionts has significant impacts on biochemical characteristics of adult soft corals and their eggs35, with 
consequences for reproductive potential36.

Sinularia spp. is one of the most common genera of soft corals in the Indo-Pacific and it provides habitat and 
food, while contributing to the consolidation of the reef28. On the leeward reefs of Guam, S. maxima, S. polydac-
tyla, and their hybrid S. maxima x polydactyla37 have been the most abundant soft corals for at least two decades38. 
The demographics of these soft coral populations have varied through time due to differential susceptibilities to 
predation, competition, sedimentation, and disease37,39. The last reported bleaching event on Guam occurred in 
November 1994, when Slattery & Paul40 documented mild bleaching of the soft coral S. maxima. That study pro-
vided evidence for differential susceptibility to bleaching within S. maxima populations, and among species as S. 
polydactyla did not bleach in the same event41. As thermal stress and subsequent bleaching events have become 
increasingly common on Guam42, we present the population dynamics and bleaching susceptibility of three soft 
coral populations relative to associated changes in their symbiont communities.

Results
Annual temperature profile, soft coral cover, and bleaching prevalence. The plotted monthly 
average SSTs for Guam indicate that four of five recent years have exceeded the regional bleaching threshold 
(Fig. 1). Associated with these rising SSTs were observations of bleaching within the three populations of soft 
corals at PBH (Fig. 2); and onset of bleaching was correlated with the 4 to 8 Degree Heating Weeks thresholds 
(Fig. S1, and reports from eormarianas.org). It is possible these bleaching events were exacerbated by irradi-
ance (Fig. S2) as the DHWs occasionally overlapped with doldrum periods of 3 to 7 days duration (Fig. S3). 
Specifically, in April 2014 (6+ months after the 2013 thermal anomaly) 50% and 32% of the S. maxima and hybrid 
populations, respectively, were bleached (Fig. 3a). In subsequent years, these populations exhibited a significant 
increase in the percent of individuals that bleached until December 2017 when almost all of these soft corals 
were affected (two-way ANOVAyear x species: F4,2 = 22.3811; P < 0.0001). In contrast, S. polydactyla exhibited signifi-
cantly less susceptibility to these bleaching temperatures with only ~2–10% bleached through April 2016 (Fig. 3a). 
However, there was a significant increase in S. polydactyla bleaching susceptibility after the 2016 thermal anom-
aly; 45% of the population was bleached in December 2017 (Tables S1 and S2). There was a significant decline 
in the populations of S. maxima and the hybrid immediately following the bleaching event during the summer 
of 2013 (two-way ANOVAyear x species: F4,2 = 55.2158; P < 0.0001), with percent cover dropping from 21% and 5%, 
respectively, to ~1% (Fig. 3b). In contrast, the population of S. polydactyla initially increased by ~5–10%, before it 
ultimately dropped to half the 2013 population level in December 2017 (Table S1 and S2).

soft coral health status. The percent bleaching over the surface of the soft coral colonies varied through 
time (Fig. 4a). Following the 2013 thermal anomaly, 70–80% of the surface of S. maxima and hybrid colonies were 
bleached (Fig. 2a), whereas <1% of the surface of S. polydactyla exhibited bleaching (Fig. 2b). However, between 
the 2014 and 2016 thermal anomalies, there was a significant change in percent bleaching for all three soft corals 
ranging from 3–20% (two-way ANOVAyear x species: F3,2 = 53.9766; P < 0.0001). By December 2017 the percent 
bleaching for colonies of all three soft corals increased to ~50–75%. Significantly, the bleaching for S. polydactyla 
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Figure 1. Sea surface temperatures for Guam. Plotted are the mean monthly SSTs (°C) from March 2013 to 
December 2017 using NOAA Coral Reef Watch products. The night-time Advanced Very High Resolution 
Radiometer (AVHRR) SST data provided near real-time 5-km thermal profiles for the study site. The dashed 
line equates to the regional bleaching threshold value, defined by NOAA CRW as 1 °C above the mean 
temperature of the warmest month in the regional seasonal cycle.
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in 2017 represented at least a six-fold increase in susceptibility relative to prior years (Fig. 4a; Table S3). With the 
increase in soft coral bleaching through time, there was a significant decline in photosynthetic efficiency, meas-
ured as the maximum quantum yields of PSII fluorescence (Fig. 4b; two-way ANOVAyear x species: F3,2 = 58.0471; 
P < 0.0001). Prior to the thermal anomaly during the summer of 2013, the average quantum yield of all three 
soft corals was ~0.75, and S. polydactyla maintained that photosynthetic efficiency through April 2015 despite 
two intervening bleaching events (Fig. 1). Interestingly, there was a significant decline in the average quantum 
yield of S. polydactyla by December 2017 (Table S3). In contrast, the photosynthetic efficiencies of S. maxima and 
the hybrid declined by a third after the first thermal anomaly alone in 2013, and remained relatively consistent 
through time afterward (Fig. 4b).

Family symbiodiniaceae taxonomy. Each ITS2 library yielded 33711 ± 15656 (mean ± 1 SD) merged 
reads following initial processing and quality control steps. ITS2 variant analysis using SymTyper assigned the 
vast majority of reads to clade C, now all in the genus Cladocopium. Only 11 reads from all assessed (1,136,264 

Figure 2. Representative bleaching in Sinularia spp. Presented are: (A) “complete” bleaching in S. maxima, and 
(B) “partial” bleaching in S. polydactyla. The bleached surface area of the S. maxima colonies (photo area = 1 m2) 
are >70%, while the bleached surface area of S. polydactyla colonies (photo area = 10 cm2) are <1%. Completely 
bleached soft corals almost always resulted in colony mortality, while partially bleached soft corals rapidly 
recovered. Note: the hybrid soft coral S. maxima x polydactyla (not shown) exhibits a bleaching pattern similar 
to S. maxima.
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Figure 3. Soft coral populations in Guam. Histograms represent the mean ± 1SE (A) percent of each soft 
coral population that was bleached between April 2013 and December 2017, and (B) percent cover of each 
soft coral population at PBH Guam during that period. Different letters above histograms indicate significant 
differences by ANOVA. Arrows (↓) correspond to approximate periods when sea surface temperature exceeded 
the bleaching threshold. See Fig. 1 for approximate dates of the bleaching events each year (note: bleaching 
threshold line), and Table S1 for results of post hoc analyses on significant two-way ANOVAs. N/A indicates no 
bleached colonies in April 2013.
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reads) were assigned to other clades (ten to clade B and one to clade G). Of this total, 2.1% (23,777 reads) did 
not meet the cut-off to match Hidden Markov Model profiles for any clade type. The symbiont communities 
appeared to be dominated by a small number of common phylotypes, although these phylotypes differed between 
Sinularia species. The most common phylotype CL_172 (Cladocopium C71a) previously reported from the scle-
ractinian coral Orbicella43 constitutes ~69% of the communities in S. maxima and the hybrid, but only 2% of the 
S. polydactyla symbiont communities. Several other phylotypes recovered from these samples also fall in this 
clade, although they represent much smaller proportions of the symbiont community and were not differentially 
abundant among species, with the exception of phylotype CL_200 (Cladocopium sp.) that was enriched in S. 
maxima and the hybrid. Other common variants CL_170 (Cladocopium C1017) and CL_174 (Cladocopium ther-
mophilum) together account for 51% of S. polydactyla reads, but only 6% of S. maxima and hybrid reads (Fig. S4; 
Table S4). Given the limited phylogenetic resolution provided by ITS2 for the Family Symbiodiniaceae44 and 
the high genetic diversity of the genus Cladocopium, phylogenetic assignment can be tenuous for many newly 
recovered phylotypes (Fig. S5) in the absence of a more comprehensive phylogenetic study (sensu 11). Overall, the 
majority of the Symbiodiniaceae enriched in S. polydactyla are all in the genus Cladocopium, and include C. gore-
aui and C. thermophilum. In contrast, the majority of the Symbiodiniaceae enriched in S. maxima and the hybrid 
are more phylogenetically restricted (i.e., less diverse), placing them within, or proximate to Cladocopium C71a. 
Raw MiniSeq reads from ITS2 amplicon libraries are available under NCBI BioProject accession PRJNA504909.

For the members of the Symbiodiniaceae there are significant effects for both host species and collection year. 
Additionally, their interaction was significant and accounted for over 50% of the community variation observed 
(Table S1). For both years, more Symbiodiniaceae variation is shared between S. maxima and the hybrid than 
with S. polydactyla (Fig. 5; Table S5). Collection year had the greatest effect on S. polydactyla, driving significant 
changes in beta diversity (Tables S3, S6; Fig. 5), while Symbiodiniaceae beta diversity was significantly higher in 
S. polydactyla (one-way ANOVAspecies: F2 = 5.2; p = 0.007) than in S. maxima or the hybrid. Overall, alpha diver-
sities did not differ significantly across species or year (Table S2). Symbiodiniaceae community variation among 
the 2017 samples was not significantly impacted by experimental treatment (i.e., caged = predator exclusion; 
Table S7).

Discussion
Seawater temperatures conducive to coral bleaching have become increasingly common on the reefs of Guam 
over the past five years, exceeding predictions for thermal anomaly cycles in the western Pacific45. While regional 
surveys have revealed the severity of these bleaching events42, recovery of bleaching impacted populations in 
the region have largely been overlooked (but see40). In addition, differential susceptibilities to bleaching, within 
and between species, have only been addressed in a qualitative, observational manner41. Importantly, this study 
demonstrates significant bleaching impacts to the soft coral community of Piti Bomb Holes (PBH) Guam, with 
evidence for species-specific responses and changing resilience through time.
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Figure 4. Soft coral populations in Guam. Histograms represent the mean ± 1SE (A) percent of each soft 
coral colony [n = 15] that was bleached between April 2013 and December 2017, and (B) average quantum 
yield of each soft coral colony [n = 15] at PBH Guam during that period. Different letters above histograms 
indicate significant differences by ANOVA. Arrows (↓) correspond to approximate periods when sea surface 
temperature exceeded the bleaching threshold. See Fig. 1 for approximate dates of the bleaching events each 
year (note: bleaching threshold line), and Table S2 for results of post hoc analyses on significant two-way 
ANOVAs. N/A indicates no bleached colonies in April 2013, and no PAM data in April 2016.
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The three soft coral populations studied here responded differently to thermal stress. Specifically, S. maxima 
and the hybrid exhibited “complete bleaching” relative to S. polydactyla, that exhibited “partial bleaching”, when 
the first bleaching event was observed in 2013. Coincident with the increased susceptibility to bleaching in S. 
maxima and the hybrid, was a significant decline in photosynthetic efficiency and increased mortality, indicating 
sensitivity to thermal stress in these two soft coral populations. In contrast, the limited bleaching, higher pho-
tosynthetic efficiency, and stable/increased population growth in S. polydactyla indicated a soft coral population 
that was resistant to thermal stress when this study began. Taken as a whole, these data support observations of 
species-specific bleaching differences in corals generally (e.g.14,20,24,25,46), and in these soft corals specifically40,41. 
Moreover, these differences were manifested at the community level; in recent years S. polydactyla has increased 
in percent cover within the PBH soft coral community relative to S. maxima and the hybrid38. Although the com-
petitive dominance of S. polydactyla predates the bleaching events, and was primarily due to increased resistance 
to a soft coral disease39, this soft coral’s thermal tolerance was clearly important in maintaining, and expanding, 
its population size when sea surface temperatures (SSTs) increased on Guam in recent years. It is worth noting 
that the soft corals observed throughout this study were likely the most stress-tolerant individuals within their 
respective populations, as they also survived continuous anthropogenic sedimentation and the presence of a 
unique soft coral disease37,39. The fact that these stress-tolerant soft coral populations ultimately succumbed to 
temperature-mediated bleaching reinforces the implications of continuing increases in thermal stress to coral 
reef communities1,9.

The increased susceptibility to bleaching in S. polydactyla during 2017, following four years of resistance to 
thermal stress, demonstrate that soft coral resilience can change through time. Prior to 2013, Guam reefs had not 
bleached in about two decades42, when S. maxima bleached and S. polydactyla did not40,41. The lack of a response 
in S. polydactyla colonies during that 1994 event might have been due to differences in bleaching severity at the 
time (sensu47). Paulay & Benayahu41 noted that thermal stress was likely not a major factor in the 1994 bleaching 
event. Slattery & Paul40 indicated that bleaching on Guam may have been due to enhanced solar radiation (i.e., 
bleaching occurred at depths <1 m after two weeks of doldrum and cloudless conditions), which significantly 
enhances oxidative stress and the molecular cascade of events leading to apoptosis and bleaching compared to 
increased SSTs alone10. Since 2013, regional bleaching has been tightly coupled to rising SSTs which has a much 
more ubiquitous influence on shallow coral reef communities in space, and time9. Specifically, the duration of 
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Figure 5. Soft coral photosymbiont communities. Nonmetric MDS plot of the photosymbiont composition 
across the soft corals Sinularia maxima (Sm), S. polydactyla (Sp), and their hybrid (SH) in each of two 
bleaching years, 2016 (white symbols) and 2017 (grey symbols), based on normalized read abundances of each 
Symbiodiniaceae variant recovered from MiSeq (Table S4). Data indicate that symbiont communities are more 
similar in S. maxima and the hybrid, than in S. polydactyla (Table S5), and that this soft coral’s photosymbiont 
community change coincides with reduced resilience.
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the thermal stress event, and its interaction with other stressors such as solar radiation, can further influence the 
bleaching response of a specific species24,48. For example, experimental bleaching studies of hard corals, greater 
than one month in duration, demonstrated species-specific differences in recovery rates, relative to PSII repair, 
indicative of variable resilience in Hawaiian corals49. Significantly, the longer recovery times of corals exposed 
to extended bleaching events increase the likelihood that those individuals will be susceptible to consecutive 
bleaching events24,50. Our sampling periods through 2016 were typically six to eight months after the thermal 
anomalies and the soft corals were still heavily bleached indicative of slow recovery periods and the likelihood of 
cumulative thermal stress. Although this might also suggest some seasonal variation in bleaching onset (i.e., April 
vs. December sampling periods), and potentially coupling with other stressors of soft corals37–39. In addition, the 
photosymbionts of S. polydactyla did change through time (i.e., 2016 to 2017), which offers support for the role of 
symbiont-mediated resilience to climate change stressors (e.g.6,24).

Strychar et al.46 documented differential bleaching susceptibilities in three genera of soft corals on the Great 
Barrier Reef, including an unidentified species of Sinularia, and suggested this might be due to thermal acclimation 
and/or differences in heterotrophic feeding. The trophic relationship between soft corals and their photosymbionts 
is arguably important35,36,40, although likely less so than that of hard corals and their symbionts51. This is similar to 
other non-calcifying taxa in the Anthozoa, such as sea anemones, where photosymbionts often supply less than 
50% of the carbon requirements of the host52. Sinularia polydactyla has larger polyps than S. maxima and the 
hybrid (Slattery pers. obs.), so it is possible that some of the differences in resilience may be due to enhanced het-
erotrophic efficiency (i.e., increased encounter and capture rates) in S. polydactyla after bleaching events (e.g., 17). 
However, the differences in photosymbiont loss (i.e., complete vs. partial bleaching) between S. maxima and the 
hybrid, and S. polydactyla, respectively, suggests that thermal adaptation (e.g., different symbiont species) may have 
been an important factor in the initial resilience of S. polydactyla (e.g.53), although it is also possible that the thermal 
stress, and subsequent bleaching, was less severe. Nonetheless, there is some evidence for thermal acclimatization 
in S. maxima and the hybrid as well. Following the 2014 bleaching event, S. maxima and the hybrid exhibited sig-
nificant reductions in the percent of colony areal bleaching relative to colonies during the 2013 bleaching event. It 
is likely that the surviving soft coral populations had acclimatized to thermal stress, and therefore were not as sus-
ceptible to bleaching during this period. However, the return of bleaching temperatures in 2016 and 2017 resulted 
in a further decline in resilience manifested as a reduced percent cover of the PBH soft coral community.

The importance of differences in symbionts from the Family Symbiodiniaceae relative to bleaching resistance 
and resilience has been well documented for hard corals20,54,55, and even some soft corals (e.g.56). The differences 
in bleaching susceptibility between S. maxima and the hybrid, and S. polydactyla, are significantly correlated 
with their respective dominant symbionts. Specifically, all three soft corals have clade C photosymbionts from 
the genus Cladocopium, as do most soft corals in the Pacific31, but the beta diversity is also significantly higher 
in S. polydactyla relative to S. maxima and the hybrid indicative of distinct symbiont communities within these 
soft corals. Furthermore, the symbionts enriched in S. polydactyla span a greater phylogenetic range, consist-
ent with greater potential breadth of ecological niches that could promote host resistance and resilience when 
exposed to thermal stress57. It appears likely there are unique photosymbionts in S. polydactyla that are more 
heat-tolerant than those in S. maxima and the hybrid46,58, (but see59), although it is also possible that host toler-
ance25 host-symbiont interactions60, host energy stores measured as lipid concentration21, and/or post-bleaching 
feeding capacity17 are responsible for the thermal resistance observed in S. polydactyla. Overall, these three soft 
coral populations hosted 71 unique members of the Symbiodiniaceae, and individual soft coral colonies hosted in 
excess of 30 members of this family. Photosymbiont community diversity has been shown to vary across environ-
mental gradients61,62, and within individuals relative to incident irradiance environments63. The soft coral habitat 
of PBH Guam, and the soft coral morphologies, are relatively consistent37, so it is unlikely that environmental 
gradients, or predators, structure the symbiont communities within the PBH soft coral populations. Instead, the 
differences in soft coral photosymbiont communities are likely a function of the in hospite physiological condi-
tions of each soft coral population (i.e., host specificity: 54), and possibly due to the nutrients each host provides 
to the symbionts through reverse translocation64.

Thermal stress has become increasingly common on coral reefs of the western Pacific requiring acclimati-
zation by regional coral communities20,23. Stress-tolerant photosymbionts in the soft coral S. polydactyla were 
apparently the primary mechanism by which this population was able to contend with multiple bleaching events 
(e.g.19), and to successfully gain space while two conspecific populations declined38. But these populations even-
tually succumbed to thermal stress as well; Sinularia polydactyla has faced thermal stress in four out of the last 
five years, as well as continued natural and anthropogenic stressors37,39, and this has resulted in reduced resistance 
and resilience, population density, and physiological health, as well as increased mortality. Grottoli et al.24 showed 
that cumulative thermal stress events could turn some coral “winners into losers” and some “losers into winners”, 
all with implications for community structure and function. Here we present evidence that shallow coral reef soft 
corals that were “winners” ultimately become “losers” as the upper ceiling for the ability to recover and/or accli-
matize to thermal stress is reached, and exceeded. It is clear there is some degree of species-specific resistance and 
resilience relative to climate change impacts that sets up a winners and losers scenario25. But if current climate 
change scenarios in PBH Guam, and the three dominant soft corals at that site, are indicative of regional trends in 
community compositions, it’s possible that many of the soft coral communities of the western Pacific will be lost, 
with critical implications for coral reef structure and function9,38.

Materials and Methods
Annual oceanographic profiles. The SST and DHW data from Guam during March 2013 to December 
2017 were recovered from NOAA Coral Reef Watch thermal stress monitoring products65. Specifically, the night-
time Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) SST data, collected from the NOAA Polar-Orbiting 
Environmental Satellites (POES), provided near real-time 5-km thermal profiles for the study site66. The mean 
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monthly maximum SSTs were plotted against the regional bleaching threshold value67; notably, the bleaching 
events in 2013, 2014, and 2017 were of similar intensity providing insights into soft coral resilience. Average daily 
windspeed at PBH was plotted against the NOAA-defined doldrums value (3 m−s)65. Average monthly irradiance 
values were collected hourly between May 2016 and December 2017 using HOBO Pendant dataloggers (n = 3) 
on the backreef of PBH (e.g.68).

soft coral cover and bleaching prevalence. Soft corals were monitored at Piti Bomb Holes, Guam 
(PBH: 13°28.10′N, 144°42.00′E), where their landscape ecology has been extensively studied37–39. Eight 30 × 30 m 
permanent grids were established in this shallow (1–3 m depth) back-reef flat, and all colonies within the grids 
were mapped and tagged to assess individual health status through time37. Due to a disease-mediated loss of soft 
coral cover within these grids39, in 2013 we established 10 × 2 m band transects (n = 5) over the remaining soft 
coral patches within each of the eight original grids. The percent cover of S. maxima, S. polydactyla, and S. max-
ima x polydactyla, and the percent of bleached individuals within each population (i.e., bleaching prevalence) 
were recorded annually between 2013 and 2017.

soft coral health status. Tagged soft corals (n~100 of each species) at PBH were followed though time 
and a subset (n = 15 of each species) that survived were included in an assessment for percent of colony bleached 
annually between 2014 and 2017. A 0.25 m2 quadrat was strung to provide 25 equidistant points to estimate per-
cent cover using point intercept methods. The quadrat was held above each colony and to the side of each colony 
to estimate horizontal planar and vertical planar projected surface area, and to calculate percent areal bleaching 
for each soft coral colony.

To assess the species-specific responses to bleaching in the three soft coral populations, active fluorescence was 
measured in the aforementioned tagged colonies using a pulse-amplitude modulated (PAM) fluorometer (Walz 
Inc.) in 2013, 2014, 2015, and 2017. PAM measurements were recorded along the “fingers” of each soft coral col-
ony (see Fig. 2 for example). Soft coral measurements (n = 3 per colony) were taken from the same distance, probe 
angle, and instrument settings at dawn, ensuring dark acclimation69. Minimum (Fo) and maximum (Fm) fluores-
cence were used to calculate variable fluorescence (Fv = Fm − Fo), and subsequently the maximum quantum yield 
of photosystem II (PSII) fluorescence (Fv/Fm) or the number of functional photosystem II reaction centers69.

Family symbiodiniaceae taxonomy. Symbiodiniaceae diversity, based on ITS2 diversity, was sampled 
in S. maxima, S. polydactyla, and the hybrid in 2016 and 2017. In 2016, replicate colonies of each species rep-
resenting healthy (n = 3), and bleached S. polydactyla and the hybrid (n = 3), were collected at PBH. In 2017, 
replicate healthy colonies of each species (n = 3) were caged to prevent predation effects40, while paired healthy 
colonies of each species (n = 3) served as uncaged controls. Genomic DNA was extracted from the Sinularia 
samples (~150 mg blotted tissue) using the PowerSoil Kit (Qiagen) following the manufacturer’s protocol with 
the following modifications. Prior to the initial tissue disruption, samples were incubated for 3 hours at 55 °C with 
0.5 mg Proteinase K (Qiagen) added to the kit’s 750 ml PowerBead solution. Tissue disruption was enhanced by 
the addition of 100 μl glass beads (600–800 µm, Sigma).

To amplify the ITS2 fragments, 50–70 ng gDNA were added to PCR reaction tubes containing AmpliTaqGold 
360 + GC Enhancer (ThermoFisher) and 0.5 µM of each Fluidigm-tagged primer (CS1_ITS_DinoF: 5′-aca ctg 
acg aca tgg ttc tac agt gaa ttg caa gaa ctc cgt g, CS2_ITS2rev2: 5′-tac ggt agc aga gac ttg gtc tcc tcc gct tac ttt aat atg 
ctt)70,71. Reactions were heated to 95 °C for 5 min before runs of 30 cycles at 95 °C (30 s), 52 °C (45 s), 72 °C (45 s), 
and a final extension of 7 min at 72 °C. The ~340 bp amplicons were sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq (2 × 250) at 
the Center for Genomic Research DNA Services Facility (University of Illinois-Chicago).

Raw data processing of ITS2 libraries. Demultiplexed raw data were processed as follows: (1) MiSeq read pairs 
were merged using PEAR (-p 1.0 -m 450 -n 2556), (2) merged reads were filtered by quality using prinseq (-min 
len 250 -max_len 450 -min_qual_score 20 -min_qual_mean 30 -noniupac -log: 57), and (3) predicted chimeric 
sequences were removed using chimera_filter.pl with a reference database of ITS2 sequences from the package 
‘microbiome helper72’.

Characterization of symbiodiniacea diversity. The Family Symbiodiniaceae sequence diversity was 
quantified with the aid of scripts from SymTyper (https://github.com/UH-Bioinformatics/symTyper43,44), a bioin-
formatic pipeline developed for characterizing Symbiodinium spp. ITS2 sequences. Using Hidden Markov Model 
profiles for Symbiodinium spp. ITS2 sequences, SymTyper assigned sequences to Symbiodinium spp. clade level 
(e.g., A through I), with clade assignment based on an e-value cutoff of 10−20 and contingent upon an e-value at 
least 10−5-fold better than the next best clade hit. To quantify within-clade diversity, sequences were then subse-
quently clustered at 99% similarity using cd-hit-est73.

Downstream analyses used read counts of each Symbiodiniacea cluster assignment. Only clusters with reads 
represented in over 30% of samples were retained for analysis. Read counts were scaled by smallest library size 
prior to statistical tests. Scaled counts were square-root transformed for visualization purposes only.

phylogenetic analysis. The Clade C (Cladocopium) reference ITS2 database used by SymTyper44 was 
clustered to 99% similarity using cd-hit-est73 to retain sufficient diversity for species resolution in the diverse C 
clade74. Database clusters and the unique Sinularia ITS2 sequence clusters were then aligned with MAFFT75. A 
maximum likelihood phylogeny was inferred using RAxML under the model GTRGAMMA76. Bipartition sup-
port was inferred using 500 bootstrap replicates.

https://doi.org/10.1038/s41598-019-44566-9
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statistical analyses. For the three species of soft coral, the percent cover, bleaching prevalence, and percent 
colony bleaching data were all arcsin transformed and tested using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with 
interaction, with species and year as fixed factors. In addition, the maximum quantum yield of PSII (i.e., Fv/Fm) 
data were log transformed and tested using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with interaction, with species 
and year as fixed factors.

Alpha and beta diversity of the Symbiodiniaceae were measured using the Shannon-Weaver and Sørensen 
indices, respectively, as implemented in the vegan R package77. Differences in diversity between species were 
assessed using two-way ANOVA. Symbiodiniaceae community composition across samples was ordinated using 
Kruskal’s non-metric multidimensional scaling method as implemented by the isoMDS function in the MASS R 
package78. Bray-Curtis distances between samples were calculated prior to nMDS using normalized read counts 
mapped to each of the unique ITS2 sequences recovered and clustered at 99% similarity with CD-HIT. A per-
mutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) tested the effects of species and collection year 
on Symbiodiniaceae community structure using the ‘adonis’ function in the vegan R package with 9999 per-
mutations77. Post-hoc PERMANOVAs were also conducted to ascertain pairwise differences between species. 
Individual ANOVAs were conducted to determine the effect of species and collection year on relative abun-
dances of each member of the Symbiodiniaceae. Significance values were corrected for multiple testing using the 
Bonferroni method. PERMANOVA was also employed to test for effects of experimental manipulation (i.e., caged 
or uncaged) of Symbiodiniaceae among the 2017 soft coral colony samples.
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